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Th« "extz^-ruolear" properties of the nucleus are disousssd and
the iraportanoe of aocursite naaaureiranta of these properties in test-
ing future nuolesr theories is p-^inted out. The various methods uood
to ssoasure one of these propez^iea, the nuclear BAgnotie nomentt ^-^i^
described*
Nuclear ragnetio aorasnta /^j of : itro|=^n , Ohlorine^', and
Indium ^ were poaoured by moans of a rrAi^^netio resonanco epectroirwtar
of the super-ragenerativs type. Inprovensnta of the taodulaticai
metl^ods and of the eaifTietio field homoi^snolty of the speotronster
previously employed are dieouassd.
The values obtained for the various ^j wers
/* i(cji57) (o.6C57''^ i o,oooo4e)/^^, •w*
/*l(In^^5) (5.50945 1 0.00015)^^^.
These results are observed to oonpftrs satiei^ctorily with thoss
previoualy obtained by irweeticators at itanford using onotliar type
•f Mif^tio resonance speotrorastsr. Issults obtained by these
115 115
nsthoda in the cases of In and In -^ are seen not to a^ree with
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The reaulta are JXirtlier compared with those predicted by the
Schnidt equations and by using in theee taios equations the value of
the angular raoxnenta of tl-ie odd proton for Jl'^' and In ^ obtained
froxa nuclear shell theory. A discussion of the relationships between
/^T and the nuclear quadrupola laonient 4 is also given with the conclu-
sion beins reached that to date no theory has yet basn succesofUl in
establiehin^ any important relationships between these two quantities*
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"•re "'-- I, IHfHftyyOTIOK
The proaent status of the thoory of the atorlc nucleua le roughly
comparable to that of the extra-^niclear atom circa 1912> by which time
a raass of speotroccopio arid x-ray data had been aasenbled and a number
of empirical ralationahips eetabllohed, yet a oatiafactory model of
the electronic configuration had not been propoaed, Howerer, within
the ensuing few docadae thla wealth of data sufficed to produce firat
the Bohr raodel of the l^drogen atom and later the Lande vector nodel,
the concept of cloacd electronic ehella and the introduction of elec-
tron and nuclear spina, all of which contributed greatly to the expla-
nation in olaasical or aeni-clacaical oonoepta of a j^reat nony of the
phenomena observed involving bound oloctrono» The later of theae
developnonta were rortt or loaa paralleled by de Broglie'e propooal of
the wave nature of rratter in Ip^ and the dovelopcrant of natrix moch-
anios and wave mechanica by Heioenberg and 3c^^roedincer, respectively,
witliin the following one or two years.
The atatua of th^ theory of tho nuclear aton ia today quite sim-
ilar to the above aituation« The data aaacmbled by a host of experi-
nentera in recent yoara relative to nuclear enorgy levola haa, partic-
ularly with the aid of wave rvoohanics, enabled phyaioiota to offer a
certain nunber of fairly plaualble explanations of basic nucloar phe-
nomena, .-ven ao, inany other baaic phenomena are not yet adequately
explained and no theory yet proposed appears to hold forth vary r.^'eat
expectations, Cnc of the new attorapta to aystoratiza tho prediction
of nucloar propertioa ia the fairly recontly proposed theory of closed
sheila in nuclei, but thio theory aa yet haa produced oortalnly no
1
}1 auoIoJJBX :
^4 Vic #i, ^ t©.
•"^ f <.ir.''.»f
rwnr etfi
rlrf^reff'^' '- -'^'•"' ''^•' *' .all
te to
o« \ tfT fcWf 1»X til ^
I
more than a llwited number of aatiafaotory predictions of nucloar
proportios,
•'•Ivil " vf ft!-"
' TTStt-
One of the great handioaps suTferod by the noclear phyaioiet la
the difficulty ho enoountoro in trying to obtain accurate data per-
taining to nuclear energy lovola. Fairly preoiae rtaaouroraent of alpha
pflortiole energiea ia difficult, but really a^jcurate rneaaureiMnt of
beta particle, gansna. ray, and neutron enorf^ea preaente even ^x^Ater
problora, whereaa the xoeaaurenant of many of the lower enercy phanor«-
ona is nov, perhJipa, inpooaible. Indead, in riany caaeo the experi-
center ia greatly handicapped by not beiiif; able to identify accurately
the nuclide from which phonomena involvln*^ radioactivity originate*
In contraat to this general cloud of leao than riodorate aocu-
racy which ourrounda quantitatlye neaaurononta of nuclear phanoraena,
there are certain observable quantitieo of the nuclctuo referred to
frequently aa "extra-nuclear propertiea" whicli are capable of being
laeaaurod with reraarkablo preciaion using tociiniquaa now available.
These are the properties of nuclear ohSLrge, nuclear naaa, nuclear
apin, nuclear na/^netic nonwnt and, to a lesa accurate decree of ; .'?ao-
uroniont, the nucloar quadrupolo nioraent* The nuclear charge for tlioae
elenenta occurring naturally on earth haa already bean oonplotely
detorrrlnod in torr:^ of tlie electronic charge* It smy roaoonably be
expected that any aatiafactory theory of tho nucleuo riuat account
adequately and accurately for all of those oxtra-nucloar properties
as a first teat because of tho auperior accuracy of data aaaemblod or
being aaser.bled relative to Uiase properties*
i-..'.'viri lo c. itiiq v" . -j^s *o 'r fvr









(a) LBItoUcr : awi
oMfttini ixKHfnto %e rnt t)«^ t» fiflo«R tl 'Onwjid In Vh<i ^ntm of
>• ^ This Is fluffi«ii»t tn rxMURira i^aam o\-mn?;0» in all
4^ ommi ^^ p* i^a*
bat iwiy lam MOMip su»l«eur rcftotions involviBg milaaiaa «P crs^m roo''e*
one can from r^AM <ptgtfpp^i,iMii 4*tC itittlc Iha «BM9l4» Irtvolvtit itt
,.1
(b)
IiMl««T Spin nas ft^«t orop0«t4 %tf t''«ali in 19^ to oxploln
•taattufiff^ (oxcludint in^^topio afreet) 1^ a»Anlat ttet t^
«bidb iKftMitwiil ttw Moiion of tjio
2
2« ?*uU. W. ;.fTUy:^a3 1?, 7^1 (I'/r^^i^
lug #MF fins aiiKwm^o in mUtwtk* mpmm'Ufm, kf o««ipiifM to Uio olootflvm
5

•n lidtVffMit •5>ln» of J ("j^jdld 1* b»«»t» 4»vi4«nt •iJxst rtiolmr si In
•f vpiM* q|u«nii«AI««} 6f tht «M»lMr (irln T<M%<Nr fo»^liSie? ^tl: tho
MnMRt flftjpt of Vh9 mslfmr ©nstilnr ?ww«ntiuff r^t-^ ho d<it^f» inad
«Mr«ly iYfin Ui» iMnb4W of hyperfltiR 4o«^>o»ant9 In a •F-^^lral lirw*
X/fe) , i#Jftro I !• oall<!4 t^i* *Vs[i»la«r •r>tii* •»* hti9 ««ro, !?>•
t«fi«l or VAlf-int«|pnUi va]i*e«« for a g^y*^ nmlmm in tiM fVOGaoi
•Ute X hfto ft fl»i4 vnlue**
Aiv:}thcr rmtfvod of detfii^dniBf: nucl«far gplna la nfCord^di tgr ob*
tmrvisys^ tbo ot^ieal op«o*»w^ of dlatonlo rolccjl'-n oontaainlng idi^ti*
•ftl fxic"**!, fby In •i.T^h •peo*.«i t'^ere ia mi altamatlon of Intonftltigr
In th« hsaiA «?f>ctw In the r»tlo of (I+l)/(l/« Thao tts fToasrjrortjnt
iHf rolatlv* In^onalty of «*1iei'rMk*.e lioBn In band ariootrn -f ocrt^^in
diatnffdo r«l««al«9 m^n be naod to dctoi*;^lna laoloaf srin#
Tho Imw^t'.'^Rtl'^n of nao!«ay aplne hao rTVoatcd t of tht
•l«a«Rt«ry Buoloiur rwrt-lcl^s, rvstatr^no and ^r-tono. In th<5 ground
•t«t« ^Rr» •'^n mga^m r^^rj^^^it?- vala'-a of
-5^ (^) « ?:r^' n *ho
^Tha^'lihgthd '7." ibe fuol^^ api» aaiA Uio «>otronle spin angolAr
MtaiindMi i^i^ra Af^'-riMMto tgr th^i mve R^otorloo to t«v« tl-t« tm^A^uAm
•^I(I*l) and ^jaCu^l), re /» i» unita of
^^J,
TauMPev, th«
WMtlffiwi i*r3j<wt'^(! vrrlrtf'' * '-•» -^' t»a .9 in or^ op^oiflod dlroottan,




a::: OtfOf Ji- o
•(ll\ Ir
P«ull oxelualcn i«plrwi.l:.-io a,v-.llsii In tVjc onao -'• "^ :»ii.1.v'l'iiw\l
•1© «r)*«ry *mrtiol«a of n nuelmis «a mill a« i^5r tJhe bound ntorde
also^i^om* It tsaa al^in beer - Inftd ij^'^^/lrioa* ly 1 ric'.aiin
ifiti. on avcn ixjsibor oi' iwcioona wi. », 1, .,*•••,
i^re&8 otM %ilth odd msuM rtadb9r lAII h««« I • 1/2^ ^/2^ ^/2»*«**
In ao flar a^ -.Tcaint dny obaorratlons liairn r?^voeiI':4 It -ay dIso \m
aald ' njol«l ' v'?n rtn^sr of botfc pratono ana naaurorsa
hflnm* at l«a9t In ti's«lr fT--^.vv:l ..i ,.•'•,.vsa, ;»ro rozailtant an(*alar gor^jKf
and aoro nuolear -ii^mts*
rwrser*' -" '^ -: '
-in^;
^T '''*^:.;v o-v.-ju with '"mam t& atiu c;.ct.rge « ua$i*or!n|y
ft.
dl3trlbut«4 , irvjf out Ita nao« oIvhjM br r;;;^//^* idasre f^^ i» tbs
•ftfular !»r???-^tur*. d'..?* t'* S" "', ' "-'? o]*?,3'^'o?^^l t: S'>r7 l» not baww out
tho ol«»otron duo t*o ita o ioh is ju«t t*iio« ti ^ olai):iiettl i^jre*
dlotlon* ih« 3 In this la«it -- )9&fm 1-? o«ll?^ ^h« «*»£tiotor» Thla
•a;pf««aion for '^,>i^ n-p^^fmtim &auanX» ^i. v^ v ^ .Ovjpon o&n be
pL^zi A- -5:^ • Ai = :i • -^-^ • S = ^ . S • A^. ,
In «l-.te^ ^ call n, h' :^






of the vmIua obitrmi Ibr iht
by OlfQo'a ro;-\ 1 viatic wx^c ;-'.e -.r.I-ia» ojEMl. ^Jii .-..:'i.'„i,on now «?•
p*aro to bs to* anmll 'by l?. *vt3 in ton V , >.^
% Kiwoh, r.. Mxl ol«y, H,h* ffcgg* 3y J2, ljS6 (ir^?).
lE(f analogy ^tb tfaat of U>« ol^otron it Bsi^l'it appear t^^fi* tJm
of t}w pytwi diia to ita apia tfltoiiXd ba ^\^' }^>
^ la tht isata of tha prdton aad ^j^ tha apln aocjular
If this pradiatLoft ««tr? aorraat tha H^toi) laiuld hava a na^ieie^ia
mmmA fwiitiljf oat tiwii%iwiaaii4th Uwt of tha ainavvar^ alnoc both
partlol«a havo apln j[(t^J -^ ^^ groonid stata* Jiltiicill^> t^ ts arml^
osr ia not ba
t
wa out by asiaaaiaawb* it ia nav«rtl«laaa ooovertiant to
cualaar iTaffretla nootata in unita of
Tht unit yuu^ ia clI ~d tha wwtlaar tm^^ymiMo^ Sinoo ruoioar 'm(*rMitio
dirs^ only in aaijffltwda and poaalbly *^m £r^^ tha prodiation
in 4
It iai 9tmmm rraetice to SattBiiMMi a ?t«e'mtr ^'^r&ot'^r dsfn-d by tlti
aqua- ion
^ _.^
^ rofHNMMMiia X(^j« In (foriaval £^ ia i\e>t tha Mtaa itar angr











Wn unu .-"Siolf^-a, * tiiia first oc»nstU«r ths tr»'.'?iC,-.
wftl - n of it« , th« f^rj*,i»cm ««ra! th« proton*
(2,75!C!Gv. ±0._- cx./*^-- -laes t' 'nor '. - :. \ &niS -^b*
Mum »«—1»—«»nM waii«»«««iii«»i<fc«iiwi>M«w w i ' iM mi w' <i h«i i> — hii um Will i M m «i ai aiiin iiiiiwwwm 'WuimminWiKii i »»—»—»»»»«»«»»
tains th^j -mlus 5*5^55^ xbr ! ,:? r8,iolaKr .f5»l^t':7r# The rsratron, an
^, :^a«::, J.^;» rtoya *
.^0^. /h:,'3, ^ 6h {VrjO)m
MWWWWWI l|i«>MillPMII«ll«Wr i!W *a»<W>«»iWiiBW MIiOm»lWilil»lll- H(il i ill ll»iM»i
my.
proton cj^ tJio rj3U'.ron are rarall^l ajid ^iir* a yaIoq of unity for the
rai^itaar o/ln. llsio oao 1 nt of tj»






dsuteron, a dlfferanoe of 0*02P^0^, which nay be oonaidered precise
to O*^* Thus th« laat aquation ia not true. Theoretical explaxiationa
for thia diffarenoa hava been offarad but tha problem ceji by no neans
ba oonaidarad oompletaly aolvad. lior haa any aceaptable theoretical
justification yet been propoaed for tha valuaa obtained by expariiasnt
for the loagnatic roomanta of tha proton and the neutron nor for any
compound nucleus when its apin la other than r^ero* For cooat nuclei
with hifjher naaa numbers and non-aero apin it ia uaually impoeaible to
predict even approximately tlie nAgnitudes of their nagnetic nomenta*
Present techniquoa for tneasuring relative nagnetio nomonta of
nuclei GOES only give an accuracy of five or six aignifioant figures,
Thia aoourocy of nieaauromant ia rivaled only by those roade with the
naaa apeotrograph, ao it ia hoped that nuclear ira^^netic laonvent deter-
minations nsty in the future prove to be of aa great or greater value
in the fornailation of nuclear theory aa relative naaa dotenninations
have bean in giving to us our present knowledge of nuclear forces,
nt (d) £iuoloar ^^axK^drupola Momant
The nuclear quadrupolo inotocnt ia a rnoaaura of the extent by
Which t>ie charge of a nuolcnia varies fron aphorical ayo-;otry« The
expreaaion for tlvs qtmdrupole itioDisnt may be obtained briefly in the
following; manner.
8* Ilalliday^ D. Introductory I^olear Phys4oe « Hew York* John Wiley
&, jona, 1950, pp, 59-65.
•cuiaar on ^-jrf iSAo ? «(;f #ijrf *i : eirii ir/i
yp» tol ton r. : or(;t
Otf e»i V ei wi AjL^tt o
arerr an • • ni
tCl'-V • ••-1




If a point In spaoa is ohosen as an oricln (uid froic thare a
straight lino is drawn aa a reforAnda axis, the expression for the
scalar ix)tontial at points al<tt|g tSbs axis duo to a finite number of
discrets point ehar^a near the origin can be obtained as a function
of R, the distanoe on tha axis front the origin, rhia scalar potential
^ ean aliiays be sxpresasd by aaans of the series
in t^ioh Cj^ is the oomponent of the eleotrioal rultipole irjoraent of
order 2^"^ for the j«,irticular oonfi "juration, origin and direction.
In the above serias the quadrupole tenr is therefore seen to be ropre-
eented by -4 •
In nuclei the discrete crArges are protons, and the nuoloar
center of laaao &rA tlio ajtis of nuclear spin are taken as the orif^in
and the reference axis, respectively.
If the discrete systen of cliarges ia changed to a continuous
charge distribution of uniform donaity i Kith center of ciiarnc aora-
where near the origin, ono obtains as the exproaaion for the scalar
potential the series
In thia equation "a** ia the radial distance of the voluras eleaasnt,
dr, from the center of the charge distribution, and z ig the compo-
nent alonr the spin axis of the radius vector fror. the ori^:in to the
volume element. n»e nwijc^tudaa of the various ord^jr rxiltipole torma
give indications of the diatribution of charge about the particular








"TiiB dlpolc term will alwaya be aero Tor any cliargc di3t.ribution
posaaa^in^ mirror syisf-etry about a plans pori^ondioular to tho a::in and
paaaixig tlirou^h tha ori{Xln# Thti dlpolo tonr. in saro for all nuclol*
:'uol«>i with scro spin have xio ^raStufx^d a;dL3, ao . . -je di»«
trlbution ia or-'aotivsly oyia atrlo vdth the result that suoli ruxsloi
do ncrb paaa^acs cuadrupole lasunntJ* '.tave rcaol^anioa can bo used to
vrovo that tlie quadrupolo r^rjent ia aero also when the nuclear ajin
has the value one-lialT." Horioe no naolaua ifith apin loao tlian unity
9» Slatt, J.'.:», and Vaiaakopf, 7«F« ^ .-joretlcal ruolcar i hygjca .
New Yor'^it John *'iloy & 3oaa, 1952, pp. 2a»>0,
can poojoc.i: a quairupola .*>iaeiit cither tliOn aero» ?or oth.ar rwclei,
a potential funotion with a no£;at|v^^(iuadrupold bern lndlcat«a an
obXate apheroidal dlatr.' -n of c}TRrgo about tiio ac-ila o* a;tUn, \fl;0rea8
a potential runction with positive quaurupole tern iiiBdicatea a prolate
i^ilmroidal diotrilcitian.
ifi itticlear thciiry the quadrupol© conponont io defined aa
ii^xperlmantal deterclnationa of Ci give valuoa^^^ ranging from 4 » 7«0 x
lor^^ ozF for jiljo}^^ to (-)1.2 X 10"^^ cm^ for 5,-^"^^.
10# Iju^k, J,:., aexa* i£i- ilSi3,* 22, 64 (I950).
It haa not yet been poaaible to dei:x>n3trate experizoentally any






II, . nn3 Off I- Aiimim vaohstio momskts
(a) ifypsrflna 3tructure
Approxinate values of nuol«ar raaf-^netlo uonenta may be detem±rmA
from hyperflna structure in atordo apactra by uaine a raet?iod dovaloped
11
by Goudflnit. >lnce thla naethod Involves certain approxii.iationa and
11. Ooudamit, J, i^hya . Ray . 4^ 656 (1955).
•oina oorraction ffeotora which are theniaalvos inacouro.tely known, it
la perhaps the leaat accurate EjftthwJ for thla purpoae. The nothod
r'jnaina of value oven today, however, for not all >Tuolear rra-gnetio
MiWlte Iiave yat been dot^HRIiBid by more praoiee nsetl'iode* luoh ia
the oaoe with the iaotopea ot silver, for wiilch the only values 30 far
obtained are those oalculatsd from hyperfine structure data.
The hyperfine splitting of an snercy level with total electronic
angular nomentum (Jlv'STf) io given by
In vhicL I ia tlie nuclear a!\':;^ilar o aentua in units of (}i/2/r^
9 ia the remrik^ant of I atnd J, aayi the ooaine le a "quantun" cosine.
The prcportioriallty i^octor A is equal tu the diatanoe between two
adjacent hyperfine levola divided by the largest of their F Talues
and ia ,^,iv«n a positive sign when the larger ? value belongs to the
hlgVwjr axvar^m •'• io proportional to tLo nuoie&r I'l-i'Rctor.
For a ain'^lo non-ponotrating electron it is custoiaary to write
U
7^: ; . ,ri
'7l«V«i KV * ^ -r.1.:.
«l£
*i v^UmMMCfi ^







*TT > ' .tJ9
• it* P
II
"a" Irwtoad of A and the follawlnf; rolationa Ip holdo,
Pt>r a iiinsl© outv,r :I c'r.n In. a perwtrat •' lt,> Uifl rxpre**
fdon Ibr "a" boaonaa
•f- -r "-It
I
llaar o'Arrra ^.an tha eleovrcn la outalJe Uie oore «l«otrcna, oni
X^' t!ia aviranc «ffeotive rfjoloar cljar«»« vl^en tho elootron Jiaa pana-
imt«d " :' ' r^'^rem
Tlie ordinary a^ln doublat^ for non-o eleotrono ars obtained from
tfw fbrrula
-, , -?
Ax;. ^/ ^-^^/- ^--
«hlah« aaHtttned wit.) th.e r'«vloM« equation "ire^
After a;.' lyin;* oortrln rela-.lvlty corfeotlona thr-van tn bo r-sca -ary t^
Brait euid by Ra4»h^5 and aolvlnf, f6r ^j. , ono obtaina for t-alaotrona
12, Brait, 0. "hya , lev . ^ 4^5 (19^1).









KUfiji^ is the relativity correction by which the equation for the
hyperflna otruoture oaet be lailtiplied, and X(Jt^2>) is a eiiailar
correction for the tmltiplet separation. They are determined by the
foiTulas
^Um . [a (t*o/«2i'I([a*if- (^iSf-i-ii'--('<^tf]_
In many-electron spectra the same electron may be responsible
for part or all of the interaction which produces the hyperfine split-
ting of several different levels. If "a" is calculated for this elec-
tron from the various hyperfine structures and these values turn out
to be consistent with each other, this agreement of values for "a"
is not necessarily sufficient to warrant the assumption that the
approximation made in the various fonmlas above are valid. Only if
the values of 4^ calculated from different electrons of the same
atom agree should one assume that the approximations involved are
adiBissible.
(b) Molecular Beama
In the csolecular beam rrathod as developed by Rabi and his co-
l4
workers at Columbia Lfnivcrsity for noaauring nuclear ria^nctic monents,
ih, Rabi. 1. 1., milman, 3,, Kusch, P., and Zacharias, J.R.
Phys
. Rev . ^ 526 (19^9).
a well gol 11mated beam of neutral molecules is passed through the fields
15
"b" •xn'i e?ul.cv ^o ^.T-Dnef t- •'^. r. t'f> .10.'.^'. ^-. 1? ,f.-v-P ?«'. ',0 «.-,' .,^
^i ^X'
•
—a eve :al ajjoltsiv 9dS aJt »hmi aoi »
.sXdier.
-od eiff t; xd h ab as Ion uf^ al
r;.' r? 'r ,o. , ."^
:1JC.-rOJB2 b.TJ3 . .f'-I
iBtdr . JT A
of threa rac^to. A, ani B, In a hlchly
wmm^ted space aa ohown In
Ftcorc !• i'^io oouroo of the aolaoulea la a eoall ovsn
w5.ioh con-
tains thB appropriate •ubataruso and from which nx>lecul68 with a modi-
fied Ifejcwolllan speed distribution oscapo throush a 3im.ll silt*
ITiaae eacaping raolcoulgo are oollinatad by additional allta ao that
all raoloculoo entering the field of tna^ptiet A do ao within a very
onall anr;le to a line parallel to the ien^th of the pole facca^ A
further dofining slit 3 ie located between I'^a^neta A and 0# At a
sc&ll distance past tlie exit frotri nafpiet B on the axia defined by
the oolllnating alita ia a detector for naasuring the intenaity of
the riolocular bearj.
The field of magnet A ia of the order of 12,000 ^^ouaa and ia
ery inhono^eneoxio (approximately 10^ couaa/oir.,;, ^hc rm-f^rmt field
H and the field gradient (dl{/dz) in this ra^^not being in oppoaita
directions^ a^-pnet B ia einilar to A except that it la arranged to
produce a field II in the asuse direction* as, but haa its gradient oppo-
srite in direction to triat of A« I'a^et 0, wJiioh ie between A and B,
laroducea a unifom field in the oane direction ae those of marrnats
I
k and B. A hairpin loop to which C€ui be ajjclied a vor^^ \na.k cacil-
latlng radio-frequency field at right angles to the cagnetic field
ia installed between the pole fsicea of ma^pmt 0*
In raolooular baaiE experlnflinto one employ a moleoulee in a ^
atate in which the roaultant electronic anj^lar noraantuia ia zero to
the firat order. It haa been calculated that the interactiona between
tjie nuclear nerTietic nomenta in a riolecule in a ^ state and between
these and the ina^^tic momant aaeociatod with rnolacular rotation involvs
14
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l|Mi|;^<3tlo nddd of th9 :>rdor of 100 i^usa or lca3# ;:tcmal
aftlT^otle flslda of aeY«r&l thousftrtd n^^uaa will deooupla tlie fiiplear
Hfina fron each other and alao fmn th*5 nrdrcular rotation to tha
axtant that the nuolaar a~lna raay ba rag^rdad aa froa*
A nuolaua of apln I whan In a rvajrrotlo flnld ra^ aaaoaia ona
of only 31*1 dlftVurflnt dlr*etlon« with roa cot to tho direction of
tha ma/ijnatlo j^ald** In an in>;'>r!oj;enaou8 rai^natlo ^ald n^ *' « typo
**iOf!m of the bA*io eoncapta Introduoad hrlofly her^ will bo
i.*.nf.,j5 ip 3onaid«raMfi datall In '^^-^ -^"-t s«<jtlon#
ahown f^r ^nrnata A and D s ntiolfjua vr* l'- • r-;rr,'*5.c r-inent expericnoca
a roaultant force A
-j^ , Wf-.'sr" ^a ia tb* C'-ir--'->r,»5nt of ao tn tli©
dir'sailon of tha field !•
Oonaldar now a pr>laoule wMoh has antarad th« fl^ld of norriat
A with l^"^^, th<j "ir'^ner valooltv, a "In <^ri«ntfttlon ci'-'.d deir!.o.t!.'in fror
ttw d->tted axla tf^wn In Flguro 1 ^c bo deflected 30 aa to paao
^MM|^ •^*'^ ^ ^'^^^ '^^"•^ horsofenemio field of ;:afn«t 3. If the nuoloer
1l|^Jfi!l%iUV)|iaa no ohanf^ In e'^ati'*! rfnarttl:5ation vt-.llo tV.c c^l-r-cule
la paaallrt^"^ "'throu,-:h tlw fiald of 0, tha nr:^ -'* '•r-:t I3 3':oh t'mt tho
ffolcoula will be defleot'^nl b«a!; \r^\m.T^ '.' - la juat oaf "Iciantly to
l-'*ln«f unon tve da*<^ot-'»r l> after fi ftT'*lnr, .fr-sr tT.« fir; 14 of tha
thiri ' •• *.
v^', r '^atlnf; aondltlona havt baan x^en^rX-j adjuited and tha
bear of ml^eulrft Inplnffiea afx. tho datootor D, a radio fraquanoy
oaaillation I5 ap;:lled to tJ o I.alrpln lr»on in tha field of egnat G#
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Kow, the energy differenoe a£ bstwnan adjacont levels resulting
from the nuoloar spin axia chan!i;in,<;; ita projootion in the direction
of the aignetic field \s^ aAJt"--^ io
It therefore apj>e«ura plausible that the proper application of a
radio-frsquenoy field of frequency ;:iven by Ji^'^-^E. raip;ht produce
transitiona between adjacant levela# Indeed, traneitlona involving
reorientation of the nuclear spin vector with respect to the magnetic
field involving either eioiaaion or abaorption are induced when the
frequency of the r-f oscillation* applied to the hairpin loop hae
the reaonanoe value
Thua when the proper field atrength H exiata for tl.e i^f oaoillationa
to bo of the frasiuanoy required for rsaonanee, tranattiona involrinc
reorientation of the direction of nuclear apin oxea will occur, lole-
culea wiiooe nuclei undergo auch reorientation of spin axio while
paaatng throuo;h the field of raagnat will no longer be deflected by
aagnet B ao as to itdpinge upon tho detector but will be deflected ao
aa to ndaa it as ahown by the dotted trajectoriea in Figure 1. Thus,
ulien the jreecnance condition ia realised there ia a decided decrease
in datoctcr "current". Iha nuclear g-factor of the iantoj)e baii^
atudied laay then be obtained fjrom the relation*
^ ^ =
-Ai^ = q^ /</^ h/^ a.r\ai
17
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froa the above relation* It will bt noted t!iat t'.a fJr«qu«rx)y of
radiation roqulrcd to pr^duoc traaaitlon* in iAio field of is indo*
pendent oT t:-s artloular -•rientiBLtlon -" ''-^ nuoloar apin a.T:l9« for
noat nuolidoa th« roaonanoe firequonoy la of the ord«r of ocroral
nnigaayolaa par aeaond for fiolda of sor-M a,fXX) to 15,000 "«u88.
The :iabl ct' od wao t'r-^ " " '.t to yive "" T,, *,*'> .i *i-: .. J *>.;
n«ti« noinanta to four al^'^lfioani flrurea. Ths llrdtation uixjn
ftoouraoy In thia ;:?«t;-od la the raquirancnt that ttie atren^th rjf tha
nsa^jMtlo field b^ d«ter Incd, t!-^r d!<>ftd^^ "« ? '^" *' '^. nolooulrr
baMi nathod arc the raquireranta £ov a hlgl» vaouur: tlxrou.'hottt tlio
tsBirpot gyaten and for a fairly hifrh t^;mneratur« in the ovan. But it
also haa oortain adv«.'-*«--^ri. «" 'n K/^fnr- ?« fiact ^'^ n*-, v«ry
nlnuta quajititioa of an laotopa are roquirad for ;;i«aoure onto.
Thia "ctTiod lifts larcaly baan raplaoad by t>.a rsora aoouratQ
nuoloar roaonanco apaotrowatara, but its uaafUlnaas has b3' rv^ oano
dlaftt5T>aarod«
(o) Varl: an IJ.r|uid3 nnd !>olld8
Tba n«3:t algnifloant advancs in tha toohr^lqua of eanurint-
nuolaar TTbacnetle r.oraanta oaae in 1S>46 i«?.an Puroall, Poimd aurjd Torray
at Panmrd^'^ and Bloolu Btason and ?&o:iard at Itanford al?-ultana«
—*—aafcwp—^*<i^iM»ia—w<»o«iMi—ww—i^iMdfcaa— 1 —^—
—
im—^—ai—i^mi >!—— »!——»——*—— n mi—ii^—aa—
15« ruroall, a;«l',«, rorray, H.O., and ou'id, l.V. rh-o . T£l»
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ly and lndep«ndeiitly developed nev reserauioe techniques requiring'
eqviiprwnt appreciably nora ain?pl© than that uoed in irolecular beam
ijwthoda. A distinct advanta^ of these nev nethoda lioo In the ftict
tViBt it froquently ia unneoaaoary ix? alter the physical or oheriical
fona of the sanplo, thug avoiding raany of the sxperimental difficul-
tiea of the rnoleeular beaa nethod. In addltlooa to their use in
nuclear studioe theee new B»t>x>d8 provide a v^-ans for investigating
the eetabliahwent of tJte thermal equilibrium essential to magnetic
methods for attaining very low ter.poratures and for obtaining infer-
nation ooncorninf; crystal etruoturo, phase tranaitiona in aolida,
and hindered intamal notions in solids.
The basic sord-olaoaioal concept v;V.ich inost readily deaoribea
the essential phenorwna involved in reaonance oxperinonta will now
be discussed in detail*
As previously ndt«d, the nuclsar raa^^n^tie looncnt raay be
•a^iressed as
Results from wave iBoohanios indicate that the value of lij-jl ia
£r^r'f«)J^^^J but that the saxiiauTn projected value which l/j^jl "*y
assums in the direction of an applied external E.a.?7aetic field ia
The perrdtted values of ^ , the projected fDagnltuda ^^ Aiy upon the
direction of the field, are
where I'j - I, I-l, 1-2, ••", -I"»-l, -I.














there Is a torque L^ exerted on the dipole given by tl:i6 expreaaion^*
17. i'al.e, 3!S* Xbu Jour * Fhy3 « 15, 435 (1950).
'^^^ 0^
Since tlie rate of chanso «frangul&r moaentuxa, jj^ , of e. ayatera ia
equal to the applied torque, tliCre results
4?-t
The vector expression for the nuclear Boagnotic monent ia
e
^r= ^x'j^^'itx >
so for a nuclear dipole in a ciagnetio flold ant :rAy write
From olas-iical r^chanica wo also have the vector relationship
o it raay be concluded th^t if a nucleus of aja^^etic inoTient vector
f^Z'%x' rz: ' 3^T ^^ placed in x uagnatic flold, the cagnotio moment
vector of tha miclofua will preoeas about the direction of H with
the anrular frequency
CO = — 4 •»- • • ^ ,
This froquancy of praceaalon ia oallad the liarM>r preoeaaion
Ar&uuoncy « From the laot cqvial.iou it ia notod ^hat j^^ io tu)t depen-






\A .-^ ,^^- =^^
orA&
1.^
Tha potantial erwrjgr U of a icagiMtlo dipola /fc* Iji a field 21
!• TUs. jf^\ltij(i-cos B)^ where d is the angle between /u- and H,
Thie expreeoion ,?lvae a naximun for U of A/fd:)/jj{ wh«n /^ and K
are antiparallel* linoe the nuolear an^lar momentun; veotor rmy
aeaune 21*1 orientation* with reapeot to U, with t'jr «• I, I-l, ,,.,
•I^l, -I, there will be in all 21 enarjar Iflvals due to nuclear spin
orientations, each differfeig in energy ^
XX X
The selection ruler for transitions between the 2I-t>l possible
orientations of the nsgpietio nnnient vector is
IS v.. ,^':.Jtr5-
il M^ s ± I
.
This requires that the nucleus emit or absorb
in event of ehan?^e of orientation of spin vector. The frequency
obtained fron this expression ie seen to be
Using iAJ^XTT'*^ one obtains
= ?x • JaTI- ^^
which is the absolute value pr^;viou3ly found for the lariror angular
precession frcqiienoy* In other words, an oscillating electroiaagnetio











(flOOrfjPi HO ^lo» •JWlOil/a
X
Yflftei-'r^T^ fl.'T .toc^oav .rttar 1o rroi to ^c >tnev:» ni
^ «J»»^(v**^^ju» = Vr
J^X
w .
at) ^"^X. = VjO y
M .'
^- oT5u*^^"^
luZir 'p tetter fiA af>.t ^t^ h«L'^ v,' f^vrt.
3
IS
applied to a nucleus in tha artomal isagnatio field R aight. b«
oapable of inducing tranaitlona be^w«en adjacent nuclaar spin orien-
tation atato». In th« fel loving four atctlone thara will be dis-
eueaad the four raoat recant raathoda developed for applying tha above
principle* .iii_<xuTLi.o.T
All of the fbttr infithoda AepQnS. upon the 7*arcw*3ll-PoltzTBftnn rela-
tion that, in any system in th-rral equilibrlun, the ratio of tha
-|tt(|«llatien« of ttfttes 'ffith different enarijiea, »ay t'^ and H^, i»
>;^r-t> j^r-.
tf thia relation ie applied to the ea«e of protons in a rsa;nietic
field R, the ratio of the po-pulationa of the tvo proton states
IC^ • 4j and Mj « -^ la se«n to be
invhich f5^-f,j)=^£ ^ ^x^^^'
For teKperature T • 500**K arsi rca/pietic field fflrenstha available
In laboratories ^— ig srall, go the last equation nay be written1^
•
I -l4
For a field of 10,000 .f^^uss, gj «• ^,^t tbt protons, and 1<T « 4x10
•rg the last expreseion gives
Thlfl indicates that for eaoh raillion protons in the hirrher anero^r
state there are one rdllion arid aeven protona in tha state
22






>\ KV -^^ -^^
with lower energy. Olearly this relationship roay be extended to
nuclei with apin I poasibly other than -^« The results of the abow
example will be referred to in soise of the fbrthooning dieousalons*
Another important factor in the methods to be dlaouseed is the
spin ^lattice relaxation tine T< for the nucleus of interest in a
niven liquid or solid. TherniodynaTnically, a relajcation procens in
the ease of nuclei Is ajiy method of ensr^ axchan^* between the sys-
tem of nuclear spins and the lattice* Thus if a sarriple is placed
suddenly into a iga^;netlc field it is Important hJtoP^) the experisasntor
to know how Ion,- a period of tiras on the average will elapse before
the equilibriun number of nuclei will be found in the upper and lower
sner;^ states* Tj^ is er.ployed as a measure of this time and is
defined as the lenjrrth of tirie required for all except the fraction
* (1/s) of the aquillbriura excosa nuntber of ruolei to reach the lower
energy state* Relaxation maohanlsBS in flxilds have been investigated
IPby Puree11 and his fproup at Harvard who have deterrlned that
18» Blooabernen, K., Purcell, i2*M*, and Pound, R*V. ilys * Rey . 7^«
* (579 (19*8).
Bfownian rotions at the lArraor frequency are reeponaible for the
processes* In liquids T. ordinarily decreaoas vdth increase of
viscosity* In sone cases, however, T^ decreases with increasing
viscosity until a nininuin value is reached and after that it increases

















f t A-'i' •:>«,- ai.j> ^^t
The addition of paraiaagnetic ions to a saraple frequently will
give a narked decrease in T^ by increasing the local perturbing
effects upon nuclei of the sample,
(1) Kathod of Purcell and Pound
In the method developed by Purcell, Pound, and Torrey, ^°
nuclear abeorption unbalances an r-f bridge, givin?^ rifle to a alfptial
In a receiver ueed as a detector. The eenaitlvlty of this xathod is
very good, being as high perhaps as any of the other thrse naethods
dlBousaed in this section, Purcell has de!ron3tratod that nuclear
resonance >fith this rsethod can be observed in a sa^iple containing
only 10 ° atons.
In this method a oigpo-l generator is employed aa the r-f
signal source for the bridge. An e8:::ential feature of the bridge is
ths reduction effected in the relative n&gnitude of output fluctua-
tions arioing frons arplitude fluctuations in the signal supplied by
the r-f signal generator, Flils ie dons by obtaining a voltage node
in the bridge output to the amplifier when the bridge is placsd In
balance with the systea not adjusted for nuclear resonance. 0ns
Bisthod to effect thla voltage node has bean to place an extra half-
wave-length of cable In one arra of the bridge. Another l:r.:^ortant
feature of thla wethod la the reduction In the r-f level at the Input
to the arrpllfler to permit conaid arable r-f asiplifloatlon before
detection,
f^na arm of the bridge contains a tuned circuit having In ths







Misiple to be atudlod oan ba insarted* In the othar aaric of t}ia brld^
la a dunry circuit ainilar In all rsapeote to the other but not having
Ita coil located in the magnetic f3.ald. Uuclear resonance abaorption
In the aainple cauaea a chani^e in the balance of the r-f brid^ which
la detected by meano of the receiver* Whan liquida of high dielectric
oonatanta are being atudied a dumiy aample ia aonetiroea placed in the
duasty coil to balance aa nearly aa possible the appreciable clmnge in
atray capacitance reaulting fron the aarple being placed in the coll
of the other arm»
Tha atronc magnetic field H^ ia jnodulated alnuaoidally at JO
cyclea per aeoond by auxiliary coila mounted on the pole piecea*
Thia K»dulation ia parallel to the raain field with peak strength
never toore than I5 s>*iae» Kear reaonance the low frequency modula-
tion of the rnagnetlc field cauaea the Larcior frequency of nwclear
preceaaion to vary in and out of reaonanoa with the result thAt reao-
nance abaorption occurs in the arm of the bridge containing tha
aar.ple and the bridge ia thrown out of balance* The aif^ml so
produced ia amplified and suitably detected*
An ImproveTHent in the above tecVmlque haa been the elimination
of the half-wave-len::;th cable, which la several netera long and la
frequently th^' cauae for conaldorable troublesoice instability*
With properly adjusted equipment operating under suitable con-
ditions the sensitivity of thia riethod depends on the vddth of tha
observed reaonance* The natural width of the reaonance signal
depends on the substance used and in aome liquida ia leaa than a
thcuaandth of a gauaa* Thia naiy cauae the homogeneity of the riag-
netic field to be a llnitinp; factor in the aenaitivity*
25
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TVtQ r-f brld<-o nuel«ar r«aociuioe 9p«<jtTor!rt«r 1» well suited
for th« ob«orvalion of nLaptva and widths of abaorptlon Itnsa in wi-
oufl 3ub«t«no«9. ^''••r Kiarh T9mvnKns4 Absorption lines for vT-^tons in
different mibatci%o«a which wara obtained by ixiroall uainf; th« brld|^
nathod ara ohi^m in Pl,^iro 2. " Tna lias diopluyod in ?ii5urc 2(a)
19. uroell, s*K. 3fli-.noc 107. V;5 (IJ?^).
I
waa obtalnad fror nrotan« In uat^r This ;'-b sorption r>c«urr "d wltMn
lUi iatanral of only D«2 gauaa in a fiaU of 6,?4o gauoci« vthar oub-»
•tanoaa oontainlng protona display an abikarption lijw at, tha mam
flsld strength if tha radio frequanoy la the aono, but th© llfM width
varlaa ^raatly wiUi difforcnt aubatancsa* It.Q prr>ton rcaoa&nca in
lea, ahown in Flsura 2(b), is nctvially 2C to JJC tiaoa aa wide as tha
lln« obtained in wntcr» In othar orystala the variation In lina
wldUi ia avon -rtfT':! striking arid a pronouncaa difforanoa in lina
ahaf^3 ia 'i>ba«rT0d aa or« faay notioe by ooTn;mrin<^ tha rnrimis
Abaorpiion linsa ah )wn In thla fl.-^arc*
Tha veriationd in lir» widtlia arid lino ahapaa find no tzpltkxwtf^
tioft from naalaar i>foparties hit arc aanr>altttcd with tha ptrturbing
Miksn«tio fioldo wMoh have tFnair ori^iwi in tha iaawdlate iarrourd-
in^'^'j of a 3i'/9n hjidrof^cn aton and dapand on both tht location and
fcotioa tyT ita irr radiate aci^I-b^ra* It jpaflip^a a^iontt atfar.^e, but
tha aSmrpast rcsonanja lines ar«i obtftin«d fron lliuida, whoae role-
aulTis oompardd to thoaa of aolida arc in a jradtar atata of randMB























frequency htf^her than tliat of the proton' « nuclear preoesaion. It
has been al-vown otatiatically that the very rapidity of thio tharmal
motion greatly reduces the perturbing effect frore neighboring atoma^
80 that local perturbing effects on the applied raagnetio field are
18
nuoh less than in the case of solid subatarases*
In the cage of a single crystal sf [^ppm rof^ifred* -tb illfci
Figure 2(d), protons in different parts of the rwleculs hare differ-
ent, nore nearly constant local perturbing fields which roughly are
the aarns on correoponding protons in different tt^oIccuIss. This
results in a broad line with four rosonancs pealcs corresponding to
four different values of i^ield strength observed.
In the case of powdered ^psun a greater degres of randontnsss
of orientation of inoloculea vdthin the sample occurs. The statis-
tical effect of this (inperfeot) randormeas Is to cause the absorp-
tion curve to exhibit now two peaks and to contract someiidiat in
width, aa shown in figure J?(c)«
In ice each proton ia siArro>indod by several equally near
tnagnetic neighbors. Also, a certain amoimt of local r»tion persists
in ice well below tlie freezing i^oirit. This conbination of Tnore or
less equidisteint spacing of magnetic neighbors and of local raelecular
taction causes a further contraction of line width and t. line of only
one peat: J however, thio line is nuch lower and broader than tlmt of
protons in a water sample*
i
The data obtained fron nuclear resonance absorption studies
suoh as the above have yielded sotse infomation of the solid atate
not previously obtainable by other raetlioda. ^or example, with the
aid of certain advanced theory using data obtained by thesa nethods
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It haa been posslbla to detorrdnt not only th« dirfldtiono of tha H-H
linsfl with roapect to the axas of the ^"pmxa cryatal, bit also, vrf.th
a precision of about 1 per cant, the (liatsinoa between the two protons
in the Wll Kolecule, ^^-ray analyaia doea not yield this infomn-
tlon*
(2) !'«thod of Blooh
In the Block method for detection of nuclear BXignetlc reaonanoe
there la onplnyed a nuclear induction transforraar In which the eatab-
liahmant of nuclear resonance oatxaes a change in coupling between the
priraary and aocondary of the tranaforrcer and t'r.us a change in the
output voltage, Thia rethod of nuc lyar induct;lon la based on the
following principle. ^^»^^
20. Blooh, ?. Phya . Rev. JO, 460 (19^).
21, Halliday, D, Introductory i:uelear Phyaica . Kew York: John Wiley
& 3ona, 1950, pp. 518-520,
If a aaiaple of water or paraffin, say, ia placed in a strong
laagnotic field H^ there will be a small resultant maci^atic moraent
duo to the nuclear tnosienta of the protona. The gross external effect
raaulta entirely fron those few protons, about 7 In each 2,000,000
at a field atrangth of 10,000 ^o^uoa, that ropraoent the difference
in population between the two atatoa available to the proton. If
the atrong rnacnotic field Hq ia in the z-direotion and a weak r-f
oacillating field of angtilar frequency «*-> ia applied at right anglea
29
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to Hq in tho dlraotion of the x-&xis with Instantanaous magnitude
given by
^
then the oombtned fis Ids R^ and Hj^ will produce rmgnetio polariasa-
tlon in the saisple* This polarization iray be represented by the
vector _M, the raar^atie moraent per unit volume. Eloeh has shown *^
with the aid of certain simplifying aaaumptions that for a fixed
H^ and a fixed «->, (1) the ragnitude of j;^ is constant, (2) K^ rotates
about Hq at the angular rate u^, and (5) W inakes a fixed angle S with
the Hq a::ia. The thr-se coiaponsnto of M ar«
A/1 =. /V^ AA^ G coo Cyu %
where |Fl • M and the angle B le given by the relation
"toy^^ & =
^W,-/<,.)^
fl being the value of Hq at nuclear r<^sonanoe» If Hq>/>Hqj„ since
H la not large, © will also be fairly oraall. Under the condition
of nuclear maTietic resonance, however, H^ • H^y and Q beoones P0°«
'Consequently at rescnanes the eorponents of M becona
/V1 ^ = A^ >**^ **' ^>> ^ *^
Prom the last equation it is seen that M^ Mcos d, wldch is the
50
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'tine lT%dop«ndent part of M, vanlahaa at reaonanoa* 'Inoe M^^ and \
do not vanielo, hoijovar, M is perpandlouleir to th« direction of H^
and rotat«a about it at a froqxxcnoy which ia equal to tliat of the
Lamor proctsaion, ihio atato with ^ • 9CP cjrrcaponda to aqiial
popul&tiona being in eaoh of the two enarj;:y Inrels so that no resul-
tant atoady taonsnt exista. In tho deriyatien of thia 31och aasuBwd
that the nuclei are entirely free %riLth no opin-lattice interaction,
Ainoe apin-lattice interaction ia not zero in practice^ thia equal-
issation with Kg • at rcaonanoe ia rot a completely acourata pic-
ture of the aituation existing at that tine*
A,t Uie condition of nuclear raagnetio reoonanoe the component
of U perpendicular to the direction of Hq inoreaoea rather auddenly
in E©.f9iitude» Tliia ooEponont of K rotatea with tlie arj^jlar frequency
uJt ha a roBult, a variable flux links a pickup coil wiiich has ita
axia in tlie y-diroction. The raaultant e.m^f. induced in the pickup
coil ia paaoed to a receiver and msaaured*
The operation of thia type of nuclaar roaonance apactrometer
has been suionari^ed in the followin;; laanzMr by the developora of
22
thia teoifinique*
22. BLooh, ?•, Ilanaen, W«W«, and Paolcard, }', r'l yg « lev. JO, 479
"a spherical aaniple ia Ixaneraad in a field H^ •»> H^^ ooa j^77t
|ii<l4io»d by a sa^^net* Tha luclaar momenta oriented by thia field
are cauaed to preoeas by a driving field II^, The praoeaainf; laoinsnta
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Induoa voltacea in a receiver coll. The»e voltaroa, vdiloh vary In
aciplltude at a 60 oyolas per seoond rate beoause of the variatlona
in field Hp, are ainplif3.ad alon^ vith otron^er constant amplitude
signala. The leakage and the varying voltages due to i^reocgaln^
nuclei are mixed in the detector, the output of whic!i then oortains
pulsating laiidlrectioncl currant, the steady componnnt due to laakagt
and tlio variations corresponding; to tto denired ai^Tinal* The d«c» is
roriovod by blooliins coTidonfiers in the aEpliflftr w^ilch increa.000 the
fignal volta^^es to a r«L'Tiitude suitable for oiteration of ths cathode
ray tube."
One definitely advantageous fflature of this rsthod ig that it
affords the opportunity to determine the sisjn of the na^'^tic r:©iaent
of a nucleus. Tlda n^ethod is suited also for the study of line widths
And shapes*
(5) duper-regenerative Method
In the 3uper«re[^en©ratlv» usthod of ietoctij\p>^ nuclear resonuMss
a super-rflfieTwratiTe oscillator is used both to oste-blish nuclesjr
resonance and to detect the induced voltage froin it* >«^veral varia-
tions in expeririental arrangstnsnts have been adopted by diff'^rent
investigators uainf; this r:athod* Roborts^ lias described one auoh
25* Roberts, A. Rev . 3oi . Inat. IT, 6/+5 (19^*7).




•asuranwrita wa« slBdlar in baslo principle to that described by
Roberts but differed in several details. The principle of operation
to be described for the apparatus of this section will apply equally
well to either arrangetoent*
The general layout of the apparatxxs used by the writer is exhib-
ited schenRtically in the diagram of Plgure 5* ''he oscillator shown
in the diagran with connectiooa to a coil in which a test tube has
been inserted is actually placed in its entirety between the pole
ftt.ee8 of the large magnet. This oscillator is of the super-roganer-
atiye type and from that fact this method derives its nantc.
In the supar-regansrativs osthod the triodo of the super-ragen-
erativQ oscillator produoea aelf-austained oaolllationa, ^or this,
adequate feed-back from plate to grid ia required to 3upply all the
lososs in ths circuit. However, lnsi>ead of allowing continued self-
sustained oscillation, an externally generated modulating signal of
appropriate strength called the qtianoh toltage is applied cither to
the grid or to the plate of the triode* ThJ.8 sinusoidal quench volt-
age causes the overall gain of the triode to be varied in such a way
that the aelf-sustained oocillation of Uie triodg starts and stops
onoe during each quench cycle,
detection of nuclear magnetic resonance is accomplished in the
following I'ianner, uhen the quench voltage varies from a value which
prevents oscillation to one which permits it to begin, the envelope
of the current in the tank circuit begins to increase approximately
exponentially and, if not inhibitod, would roeush a saturation value
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-—MKplitud« of '»««illRti'?n remehHl nni ths intefrratffd er««r/^ of th«
osolllatida ^uls« ar« funotlctna of tha dCfeotive (^ of th« rssrinant
•irouitt iH« f**«<l-»baok »iiln, «nd th« qu«nch arrplitudo and fr«qu«ii07»
Vhoa th« oaoilleitor is placed b«t.w««n the pol« fftoss of a
sa^ct axid a aanplo containing th« dtsired typa of nueX«ua, 8a;y
^Tft^tono^ is plaosd in th« ir^uotancc coil of th« tuned circuit, tho
Quolcar apin ax«« of th« protons v.'ill praoaca in thc> iirjotion of
th« rrafoatle fi«ld at the Larraor fraquancy. Wlien vhe Ba/»netic fiald
atrangth la of cuah iralua that tha htLrmor and tlji o-seillfttor fr'j-
quanciea ara tha Mac, the r-f oaaillatloti at t- - Lur sor irarjujaoy
will iiiduoa cral««ion or abaorptioa of radiation by Um proXonn in-
olvinp: raori«iitiition of thair rwolaar spin ajtsc in th« nsafmetic
fiald* Sinoa at that^ail oquilibriura in, aay, a ri«ld of 10,000
(uaa th-rra ara in aaoh 2,(XX;,CXX5 l-ydro^ftyn xtor^ ao'rwi 7 wora protona
in tha lowar cnsrr^? than In tha Jd,ffhar enar.^ nuclear apin olato,
tliara will ba a nat abaorption of r-f radiation by tho jrotons, tha
ai^footivc rejiatattaa of t^ie tunad oirrrait will ba inart^aae^ ortd therfl
will b« a daoraaaa in tha rat« at witioh oeoillatlon buildti up* Thua
tha intw.'iirat'jd pulao will bo loas tnvUr conditiono of rcsona-soa, a
faatura of the iJupor-r«,;»9neratiya riathod which ?-«y bo detnotfwi by
appro i,>riate nathoila to allow obasrvation of the nuolacr r«aK>nanae«
fha quanch fraquaticioo cwployad by tlia >nrit'sr in hla rnaaaum-
ntnta iiara of t*.ai ordir of 2 to 10 kllooyolaa na rin^ the quanoi.
pariods 100 to 5^0 wlorosflconda* Tha thefrrail relaxation tir:«a for
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?4, Rahn, E.L. Phye . Rer. J6, 1^5 (I9A0)
to be 2,;}^^ i 0*07 sseonde, TMa, in the ca^e of th« wat-ar aar.pls,
dtirins "^^2'- period of the quench oycla yifhan. tha timed circxiit ia
peraitted -0 cac'llate tharo will be a very few ni-3r:3 p^-otona raissd
to the hl^hir 'znar^ level than Vfi^l b« lowered to the level of loa-
««r energy. IXiring the quanohed period there will be a tendency for
therril 9a^^l^]jriujr. to b^ re-fl3tatliohad arwng nuolei, ao when oa-
cilj-acion la a,rain Inltlatod more protons vdll --.-^air ba alava'oed
than lowered In energy state Ti-:is prooesa gives a net abaorption
of enerf;y froir the super-re -^ensrativa oacillator for each oyole of
the quench oscilXationa. It i^ thip not abaorption of eneri^y which
results in the (i of the circuit bein^ lowered and the detection of
reaonance by ths aiiper-rcgcnorativo xnethod . bsin^; rad- p'->3sible#
Anotv-cr ::'cftturr -' */•-' -^^-r* --'-ioh should h-: .v . . . ..
the buildup of oacillation tn the auper-regenerative oscillat-or is
ex|>one;itial or faster and, if it atarta from residual noiaa voltag«
in the tank circuit, raay posmitly covsr a ginjiifisant fraotior or
all of the quench cycle period without reac>.in£ aaturation. If,
however, w^.en the quench cycle co~rner^53 there is in the tuned cir-
cuit an c:;t — -^ ' ". "' nal of the a5:r.e frecjueiocy, V- • '^ ''dilation will
build up froiTj lida external oi^^ial and aither will reach a lar.<^er
aiiiplitud« with.in the length of tine permitted by the quench cycle,
or elnr v:ill repsh ?«nt:;i*«»V''r! '3'^on-r. Althou'^h the "--tw^al airjial
doea not affect the rate of buildup of oaoillaiion, the integrated









iraportanoe booaus* of the following affeot.
At the condition of resonance the nuclear epln axes of the aanple
preceaa about tiya direction of the iBaernetlc field with the sana fre-
quency ae the r-f oacillatlon of the tuned circuit. This precession
continues during the period when the trlode oscillation is quenched*
Kbun the quench voltcgo again reaches a value which allows oscillation
to be resuBjnd, It ie possible that an e,m»f« rmy be induced in ths
oscillator coll as a result of persisting precession of the vector K
as described in tlM Bloeh iasthod« If so induced tVxls e*m«f* will
alternate at the Laraor frequsnoy which, at tlie reoonanos condition,
would provide an extertml signal of the correct frequency to cause
oacillatlon to 8^art building up imtaedlately In the tuned circuit*
BslAg started Irmsdiately In this Rcmnsr causes the oscillation to
reaoh a larger amplitude or perhaps to reach saturation sooner than
would be the case If the oscillation were built up from random noise*
Thus in the event that the oscillation is built up from an induced
e*B!*f* due to nuclear precsesion, tlie integrated energy pulse of the
oooillation v/ill differ from that of non-resonance*
In either casr^, wliether the Q of the circuit is changed at raso-
nanoe or wJ^ether the prec9S3lng nuclei act like a signal fiptiGr&tor in
the tuned circuit of the oscillator, ths integrated pulse of the jr-f
oscillation will bo different from that of the non-resonance condition
and thus rnay be detected and nuclear resonance observed. It Is en-
tirely posoiblo that both effects oaay occur sinjultansously in varying
proportions under usual operating; conditions*
Ths spectrum of a super-regenerative nuclear laagnetlo resonance
^1
0« nolijiXXlosr <c tsanjfrt sirfi tti -ri b?.. r^L'
acLtxiiTv
f ar^viAA r w.,..,
.»vj.,;^»t'...i "V.—-i»,'cji.ii; ts jQ iUTJPfKJB Brt'
detaotor io not a single line rspaotrum but oonsiata of & o«ntraI
r««onanog signal oorroapondlng to ths ftmdftaontal resonano^ frt-
qusnoy 7^ and uetually one or rsor^t pairs of aiviabands* Thsse aids--
bands occur at frequenclaa -v^ « given by
in wiiich 'z^t^ ia the fr«quenoy of the a.c, quaneh troltage and
aasunso tho values of {successive frail intanera» Kaaonanoe abaorp*
lion hy ths sasaple oooura and under proper test oonditiona in&y be
4«toctcd a3 tl;a rracTiatle flfild p&asea tiirou^r^h thixt mtren^th neo**-'
ary to ijroduca Lanior prsoc^alon of tha mtolai at tha frequency
'i^ for each of this litdtad raanbor of sidabands*
The circuit of the eMper-^e^amiratlvre naclllatftr uaad by the
irriter is shown in the diaf^nuxi of Pl|;uri5 A» In UJLs circuit the
(juonch frequency voltage is applied tc the grid of the oscillator
triode. Oortain other invr3ti-';ator8 ha/e applied the quench vol-
l^ige to the platfi* Itiia laat arran^sr.ont cf the qusnch voltage at
one tinw was used with tJ-iC apparatus cr:ployed in this work but was
abandoned bscauee of the lii^- nolso to ai/;jnal ratio rcsultir^ frwa
thin eTrB.ri:;s:Kjrt» .\Ji oscillator oircuit of this letter type with
ifienoh voltaic applied to tlia plate of the triode as used by
!|obert8^ is shown in figure 5*
(4) Het'srodyne Method
In Jic hf^tcrodyno r^*:hod a weal-rly oscillating: detector ia Taodu-
lat(?d by tho nuclear ayaorption* 3uoh a weakly oacilla'.in/^ datootor
58
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is called an autodyne; in this oaaa the signal from the autcdyne
beats against an incoming o-v ai,?7xal to produce a hetorodyna ai.^nal,
A frequently difficult but required condition is that the oacilla-
tion of the autodyne bo extrenely we&t:, for in this method the
trength of tho resonance sifrml is found to dirdnish as that of
the autodyne oi'jnal increaocs, apparently because of saturation of
the nuclear absorption. This saturation evidently results from the
tROt that the total :>owor which can be absorbed by a sample sraall
enough to allow ouitable homogeneity of the nsagnetic field ia
fairly cdnute. For /V atoms with spin -X at temperature T whose
LarTBor frequency ia v and relaxation tiine "T , the power which can
be absorbed is
r,^ JiJr .^ ^V}^
Pbr a sample of 1 c»o, of water at JOO^K with 1^ at 50 mc/sec, P
will be approxiraatoly 10*^ watts.^
The «uper-re2enerative circuit showh in Figure 5 o^^ ^ adapted
for use as an autodyne detector if the quench voltage supply is re-
moyed and the plate voltage properly adjusted* The circuit shown
In this figure would probably not be as senaitive as a 3uper-reg:enQra-
tive oocillator. However, imprc
this method have been devised,^
23 oved and wore sensitive forms of
25. Pound, :<•'/. Pliyo . :^cv . ]Z, 527 (19^7).
Kuclear ragnetio rcaononce nay be observed in either of two
41
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^ c TerrLTi.e /ix L:;'. ad j/tn * • - , oi.^ ^ ' lowH
ways wh«n ualnc th© autodyna doteotor. If the output is viewed by
ajci a-m receiver the absorption curve for a liquid sample appear*
nuch the aajae aa that of the abaorption line in figure 2 (a) • If
f-m detection is uaed, tha signal has the form of an anonaloua
dispersion curve » Thla f-m effect results from the oscillator
being slightly detuned by nuclear resonance effecta.
42




The Qxncrimentnl arrancatpsnt used jLn conducting the toata dea-
oribed in thin report is indicated in the block diagrac: of Fifrure 5»
The raafrn«t used to produce the strong naf;;nstic field was a double
yoke type with hl^h volta^re, Tow current windinjrs and an adjustable
atr gap. The gap width used in thoae experiment a waa appro?:inatcly
35/^". Pole piecee of ^g^" diaineter were used in early work, but all
neaourementa included in this report were cade with 6* pole pieces
beeexiae of the better rair/ietic field hocK) -sneity obtainable with the
larrcr diaretcr pole fn.oa9« The nafTiet current wag supplied by an
electronically controlled current regulator with a olookdrive
BMcl-ianiac! operating a potentiometer in the control circuit* "i>.ia
current ro-nalator wao capable of increasing or decreaaing the rmg-
natic field at a rate of about 2 <Tau89 per rinute over a field
strength range of eotne 2,CXX) to 10,000 cr^uas, :::cept under un-
JPavorable conditions aeerdn,'>; usually to stair, at irregular hours
fron rapid uneven variations In the 110 volt 60 cycle a.c» power
supplied to the laboratory, the current rer^lator wn.3 c;:'-''-^'' of
Maintaining the ma^et field current constant to about one part in
thirty thousand*
The atroni'; vrArnet field 11^^ was nodulated by a 4^ cyclca per
second current applied to trAll field laodulatinp, coils called "siraep
coils? one bein^ clon'.ped on each vole pieoe* The ^ cycle current
for these windin^e was supplied by a signal frorr. an audio frequency














ftltsmntii^ xaodulatlon li^ to tfao strong ;^«ld Hq oaussd the raso-
nanoo aifpnftl to be rep««Wd pariodically at any tirtt whon the reso-
nanM fr«qu«noy happazied to bo within ti:« lirits aorroaponding to tbe
field rangQ ^V^* ^^* resonamMi eignal mui observed ueuaXly on an
osoillaoope triUi ita sweop eynelironixed to the aignal ganorator pro*
duoixjf tijo 4^ e»ptS« field aifeep signal and was recordad l^ on -ster-
liMHiAB^a reeorder*
The saisploe ueed in iheet ei^riaents nere eitl:er saturated
eolutioaa or eono«ntrated aoide* A|>|>ro.Kl;pately one e*o« of the
aa pit Mui pl&cod in a I" diameter t««t tuiNi i&iioh ;i£ torn uaa plaeod
ia tha iaivtotenoe ooil of the smior-regenere.tivo oeoillator tank clr-
euit* The oscillator vaa oo located in tira nmgnst gap thAt the
Jteplfi would ocoupy tlmt portion of Um field found \^ o&reful teat-
tag to ba reoat homogcnsoufl*
The tank cirouit of tl e ceoillator waa tuned to a fVequensy
eomei^jnre in the remse lietnnat 1 to 10 megaoyolce per seoojid, depending
upon t}-Q nucloar g-faotor of Uw tmknowA r€^K)rtod by rnoleoular bMtt
^ axperiaenters and the taft^gBBtio tie}A etrength deaired to be ueed fbr
the axperinent* This frequem^ oould, after onae beii^^ eet by appro-
pidat* ehoiod of fixed oapaoitanoe oondensers, bo varied within nar-
yov lieite by neane of a ar^all variable eondenaer in Ui@ tank eirouit.
In flsoet oaeee the eoall variation in oseillator freqtienoy peredLtted by
the tuning; cond«aaer would not oover the froquenoy range roquirod far
oor)Arieon of the roeonanee frcMiueney for the aample of undctemlned
g«>€lB«tor with Uiat of the known eacple* Hda eon8idcrat.ion required
that a seooni set of fixed oapSAitanoe oondenoera be installed in the
44
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pole face oaoillator with neosasary awitcKinr arranfrecents to permit
rapid chan£;inf; bctuaon the two frequency range a.
The alternating quenoh voltage applied to ths ^rid of the oa-
oillator triode waa rarlouoly aet from 2.0 to 9»0 :-ilocycle3 and
from 1,5 to 5«0 volts, Thoae and other parameters wore varied both
in attempts to locate the reaonance eitjnal and, after the aignal wa3
found, to obtain a arp, aoourataly neaaurablo oignal pattern. Other
paranetera varied for the flaxae purpooc xfero the laagnetic field jriodu-
lation strength, oaoillator plate voltage, and the ooncantration and
type of oherical coirpound used for the aaaple.
The signal from the pole face oaoillator wao sent throu^^h a
narrovf band anplifier tuned to filter out all alternating current
oomponento exoept the 4^ cycles per second of the nagnetic field
laodulation. The output of tha narrow band amplifier was aent both
to an oaoilloaoope and to a pliase-deteotor. The output of this latter
inatruiaent waa in turn paaood to an Extarline-'Anfj^o recorder.
At reaonanoe, correaponding to the condition
the arsplitude of oscillation of the auper-ro,ijQnerativa oscillator
la altered because of the previously digouacad resonance phenonena«
This anplitude oh5mr,e was observed visually on the oaoilloaoope trace
and the tirae derivatlv:^ of tliio change in amplitude of oscillation was
recorded by the Satorlino-An^oxio recorder froni the output of the phase
detector.
After roaonanoe tm3 observed and opsrating poranetera were pro-
parly adjusted to obtain a sifTial suitable for naaauring, tho clock-
XI
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focz amt : li.rr
drl operft^inf; th« p(it«nt4.o«M»ter of U « ie*(9MI% ourr««t
rtgulator iRLtf lirtopped and -. ,. .'l^i. ^...rant r*'- r -.icn ftllowsd
to l«»lttt«Lln «, oonotant current to tho I'Agflat fiold cxsila. n.c oon-
t«r of l.h« roaoneunss apcotron of the oatcple to be ncmaured was
e«m?''f!*''? ' locatiJ^ 1::^ tunlni3 the varl«bl« oonAenaci* In the pol« finoe
oaclllct.i'r circuit and then, noaourln.'- tha -laollla'.or froquancy uaitijr
th« be* a« frefuonoy r«tor ehoim In flj^re 5# With the rA'^not
eiirren-- ?>till nalnt^iln^d fton'"JtAnt, n na.-'-.l'i -if '.n-^wn */olua oT nu*
clear n»£^.otor wio aubatitutod fior tha unirjXiwn In tho pole faoo
oooil'iator anJ 'Jir v.iolllator freqaenoy varied until reaoismee wai*
obtaln«4 ror t.hi3 tftand&Ht Musple* Witli ^^ and ^^ danotinr reah»
peotlvel/ ^« rsuolear g-flaotora of the nuoleuo bciinf; atudiod and tho
mcloua u««d fbr al^andard, and ^^ and "^ denoting their froqu^noioe
in t!-.« iacc "A£?ietlo field, ^^ was obtRinesd froK tho relation
aMvfftl naiffs of euoh readin ronly were obtalrWl and the average
of their ratios was tJsi'.er. am th« velue for the rcftaurcront* robeble
•rrora or renounTsni-a were oon'.isutcd noocruinj]- '..n cunto*^ t\r:>' i>rooeduree«
(b) .ala':lin Icit>rove:n»nt'?
i"i« Bsa-'notie field nodulation Tor V-.a initial peri->c3 of thle
report :'jlav«i by roruw of only a alncle aw««p aoil olaapcd on
one pole :icoe. It wne wound wi*,h about P'jOO turns of JP ^Rurc idrc
and vaa supplied vith ^ oyolfl v-lta luood by an audio signal
(pirtiiiCtr ard anplifler* Iwinp o^ll voltG^a v/ao VRrleU ordinarily










After tho «iea»upon«Tv!i8 on Indlim^*5 jmro conplotod, taato
Mkd« usirr R arall Induction ooll and &n n.«o« vclteaoter to aaeertivln
iilMi1ih«r field rafxiula^lon WL9 appreciably onotont over t\-m r^c^lon
cdmif»i<3d by tha tenplo In tJJio ipq? bett^en th« pole jOusee* Althouc^
the ?»r»ll ooil had a «ldth eqiml to almnrt. half of t^ pole fVic©
f^P, A deoreaae In induced volt4iii^e of eLpgigojdmtnly fifty p^r oewt
W43 noted K^ten the coll wous held e^'^net the ©enter of tliS faee of
the polo ploee on *^: tch the sweep ooll waa tsounted and from tJ^iare
staved parallel with tha rsvsaet axle to a poeltlon a/pinet the
oppoelte !)oIq faoe.
Ae a ronuXt of theoc te9t'3 It Wid deoldod to otnmt a elrrdlar
coll on the eeooad pole pleoe »r)& to conatruot a pueb*r«ll ar4)lifier
to pvavlde the aweep ftsld poner for botit ooile* The oircLiit dlacJpani
of thle anplifler la 3)aown In I'lgure 6« The new eoil v».& ovor-««iiaumd
by a few hundred tume to alloti rarijln fop ppfeper balanoin?::, or Um
two oolle. After the nov aapllfler and sweep coll wore Inatallod
and the sweep fi«ld belaneed Ifj resKvlnii a oertaln number of erjo^joa
turns froti tho notMsir ooil, tlie variation In voltar-e Induaed In the
probe eoil wa^ reduced to five per cent or Xeae«
(o) f^oro^'^onlalns of the S^^^netie field
The preparatory norfc atietaj^ied by the writer prior to rai^.ing
any actual reeaeitr<«Minta wae parfomod uelnji^ 3i* diameter pole
piecoo. r'or to that It h?\d beon the cuotoiRi to fill the teat
tubee wlUs aoTiple eolutiono to a heXgJ^it of about two and one-half
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ordinarily ;^r9 a atvM^ vMaaano* oiawa, tall Um owUr of U*» roi
anoM pfttUm UMAlly m^ lUkime, In tlw iagpaa oT i»«r7naa« d««lMd
It aj^paarcd poaaibU Uvat lao'.< of dasimbly ahar.) roaonanca •!;:>»
n&l9 nli;^it ba aVrifeKtebla in jKt.io tirt>f>iaamtty oi* 'J.- caj^notlo
flald oinsr tha voluoo f>oaui>iad bf tha aaupla* la o^^aa^ thia aaaucp*
tion« taat runt %rar<» nada ualn^ aaallar anounta of tha laapla aolution*
Thia rrocodura imnadiaialy roduoad ilnvffif riawMiwn pAttorna. Aft^sr
« miiOiar of tsata It was aaoartaiaad tKat aaaaptablo raaonanoe alffml
•ifvacUia uoxially aould ba obiaiaad uainc a dapth oC liquid in tita ttfba
ran&Lrv; Cron 1«0 to U^ tai* Appraoiably loaa than thia oaount Xbr ranf
nuolid«a nraquantly flava an uniaalrably «faak aignal* .mmpt^omi %•
t]&ia l4BLat Btatoantt iwr« tha proton and tba dautaron* both of whioh
Mtra fpund to ^va atroi^ aicpala from only a fw djopa of lU^ or D^Cf
PM>a»tiyaly»
In a rurt; ^^r ctronpt to miij Bfii battar fiald Jovntcipoit^, tha
9j^* pola piaa a vara rarlo^o^^ W tLara of 6* dianatar* thia obaiup
aloo I r lucod an lafMMBWt in tha ikaVfaMt of Um ruiMBin v«ltam
but oarri >! Ui it «:» oUfJit diaadvantaca of plaaine a lonar lltdt
«n tti« li oxi field atrangth obtalnablo. Ihle llrdtatlon *iao Inoon-
vaniaBb upon fnwmj ini but waa aafvr fbund to ba unaoaa^Ubly rofitrie-
tlvo»
In apiia of tha £»at that tha C i»ia piooaa aaro battar r—onanaa
imttama it appaarod probably that an aJdiUonal ia|irofaMnt in flald
hMa>£anaity aould ba obtalnad by rm-m^nif a fair oll^t terra twtm Hm
«fl£i^*VlC€ Oi'^iigfi ViW jo Q^nif'T^R" ^iaiAJEj* ^iJLAI/ 9MCS t^Mf •flfLT;
%«S1A 'if: 9oaMsomwt %pqiMiic k9eiA< ^ Mi.
At «n .r«l».h» 3&NW T£tffl^Ei«Ofcf •""
pole focca, .\1rth9r investigation into pC3«lble causes of field
inhoicDp-gntity also revealed that naithor pole face was acceptably
flat nor were the two faces sufficiantly parallel. To correct all
except tht? last of the^fs deficiflnoiea aaoh polo Taoc vws carerully
rfl-rcRc})inod to rnake it as flat as possible and than was ground and
polishad by hand uoing ssiery duot and jowalor'a rouge aa ^';;i»lndinc
compoundfl. These efforts eventually produced reasonably flat and
snooth pols faoQ aurfaocs.
After the pols pieces wero reinstalled a test was rrs?do to
deterndne the isoat hoisorensoua part of the Tnafjnctie field for sample
occupancy* Por this cheolc a 3r*ull probe oscillator weis employed
uainfi a 3a;iple of only sorw five or six drop« of water froc which
to obtain proton reaonemoe* Initial results indicatsd that the
inagnstio field even near the canter of the pole faces varied aa
euoh or more than five gauss when the proton probe was naoved a half
inch in practically any direction. The pattern of variation in-
dicated however, that shireiaiBg one side of one of the pole pieces
might produce beneficial reoulto, A long process of trial and error
•hlrnnln^: using thin non-!T«.;T%otic shins eventxially produced a field
which varied appreciably loss than one gauss over a re^^ion suffi-
ciently larp;e to accomodate the deaired height of liquid in a l'."
diac.eter test tube*
The deviation of the rar;netic field fror; trui honoconeity both
before and after the remedial olTorta described abovt is indicated
In the ;praph8 of Figure 7«
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(d) ri«ault« of XBpfO¥«Btnt«
Th0 VMUlta obtained froxa efforts tpmA to l^ono^enisQ tho na^
nstlo field wro wsll illu'»^.rfttod ly diffurwiMO aprM3P.rlJ\r, In th«
•b«fbr« and aftar* rf^aonanoe al^jialo traded by U» r.at«rllns^T5ij>io
rooordflr. Tho t3rploftl "b^fbro" tream of r ohiurp reoonanoo vattern
*pp«er<Kl an an tmintomijj^lMMl seriea of slow ewlr^ of tho rseordor
p«n In ftlt,flmat« dlrootlono* . ronounood h«aita*ion» In the novo-
Bwnts of the 'p&n oomarr=^d in thli ty pa of pattern only at eaoh eddt
Uidt of the r^'oordor ?a?«r tdTcm tS» ««^4itude of tho l*«iionanoa
•l^nftl «nsMMidod tho oBucirun oa;«ibnit;if of the rvoordor* A tynleeil
pattern of thla typo obtalnod fro© Indlun^^^ 1« shown in Ftnuro C»
In thla p«tt«m one tdt'^.t ostltnuta tlmt there arc t:.r«a rooonanoo
oirmala oorrea^ondlng to the oozitral oif^nal and on« r&Xr of aido-
tojnd rof»oni?kno30» >on oo, thor^ lo nothinf. In the pattern w^doh oan
be ohooon fto ncnrix\z to eopmrate th^ ^^rio theorotloally distinot
reaonanoe eignale*
The ftorioe of rraononoo olr^rtala In tlda octtom %soul& b« aeen
on tho oooilloaoope In the -."bllowin'^ sequence. 'J:x>n reaesMnc the
flrot rsaonanee bwnd the nmll fluctua'..iono of tJ»« oeoilloooopo
oaufied by vnndon noloe would be r« 'laood by a otcctdy buildup to a
•uetftinM poal: of lavr-j an liUide fallowed rresontly h'j a at«ft4y
dM9oek»e to a ouotalned valloy of einilar oisplituLlo* n.i9 {Mak*
valley would be ttiloo ropeatod by the signal r«^orded in FLgdra &•
the trnoc on the oooilloaoope In Tsovln:^ trcm valley to peak and
vioe-verea would do eo without any oi,'7ilfioont hooitation ae the
trace oroaaed the hori:3>ntal axis« At the conoluoion of the oisnAl
32
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tho 3oillo3oope vrould again diaplRy rardon noiaa offccta,
A different r6.3ona2\c« nattcrn reprenontativo of the aharp
"after" tyoo 5.3 ahown in Pi^Tiur^ $>. In thia pattern obtained from
Ohloriro-^' it ri^y be 3««n that thr? central ranonanc* signal ia
oloarly separated from eacV of the two si^rtfila of the one aidaband
pair ^viinh ar« in fjyidenoa* Thin separation appeared on tho oe-
cillo3copa ad a return of randon ncin? fluctuations for a '^eriod of
approxirifitely ona and a half cinutea between the aeparati ren:)nano«
•ignala« It la&y also be noticed that the %fidth of «aoh ei.'prial is
narrower, a feature ouroly attributable to better field houKj—
geneity.
Anotliar new faaturo which haa not yet been adequately explained
la the following phenomenon to b« aaan in ?Lir^Te 9« Cbeervlng the
dirootion of the initial e::curaiona of the recorder pen in each of
the thre^ do .arato rsionance 3i,P3iala one noticaa in the ri^it liand
Ignal tfiat tyso first ercUrsion io toward tho top of the paperj that
of the central aignal I3 toward the bottom, while that of the left-
hand sif^nal is again upward, Tliis alternation of direct5.on of intial
8winc!9 of ths rroorder -pen. ia not coni^ined merely to first ordisr side-
band j but hag been noticed in all side band reaonanoe aicjnala ob-
aorvod since tho fi*ld horoogeneity waa Inprovod,
It will be recalled that tha r^otcrllno-An^ua recorder receives
ita input frore ths auper-raganeratire oacillator through a narrow
band aaplifisr and a phase det^otor. No conolu-sion haa yet been
reac}i3d why the reannanoe ai;;^,nal aa detootod by thia arran^eviint
Bhould bohava in tha above ''.anner. ItuJiea, hov/ever, are being
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9otASsmta^ ly o^^^er nmnoim^l to txt.t«nqpt to cxpl.d.n this p>
A d«rinit.« advantAt'a In ant pftMUM or rakinr; 1^^ auro-
vpita oci romxMmo* alipvilo aoMnwd trom th« woi4; on the polo pl«ooa«
^ thA old«r iyp* of pti.t«m onp mui £V>ro«d to eho^oo th(> ptlnt In
^|p j;att«m rcprtioentin^: tho o«ntor of ci:,'nr!c*-^'» It «in ' n in
flfiiro £ t^uit only th« point iiiuloci^oU by . natiaHes this ao()dl>»
tion* For en acourc^o rcamie'cirvont to b« obtolrusd It %«.a ;
tna^ i.r;® aiiln^ o^' Uis pon aojrooa Uia roglon of ti ? ?a?t';r r asr the
X occur trithcmt any h«sitatloti# Un£V3rtunRt«ly, '" prscti-c^ ila
oonditioii is iirfiTv^lt V' olrt&in«
Vith */. -i -vrv r k;-- ' a.orr. in Wii'jh oscn sdu© btxnd r«-
MRBZHM all? c rly dl?rtinguiMAbI« it «aio dliKtorerfid to be
powible tn shift to a lAimr^ al<i« baxid If the C€>ntral reaotmno* 9lgr
iml h>tpp«n«d n->t to b« aliarp* li&vlng fhlfttd to a aida band to ob*
tain jftraqjenay nae?«-iro<'nta one tr«n only 1^ to aptlj* *,hfl oorraotinn
t» %ha obasrvad ilda band rfiaortx^ri fr«'r.'--«c •• -i^ ^ oV'^eJln tl-te da»
idUrad bot unnbaarra* aarttral r oy t^ • 7h^ relation
•ployad fhr thia purpaaa la
in ttiioli A^9 th(3 ordar of th« aide' band, ia s^van tha appropriata
alr,cl>raio ai^ru
Voju>aayii;ta obtatoad teoa aid^ band a wara in no nannar laaa
aMuyttta than thoaa obtalwad tna tha oantral raaonanoa aii^ial*
Althattidh VMit nuelai aaldom axhibitod isom than twD or threa
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of aide bc-.ndn ]:uvo bsfn obaarrwA frequent!!.^'' •- r-flonanca nl'-ncla
produced by the deutaron In the hoino^^snised a<rnotic ftold. The
upper lliiit (iti /v^ ?br the dmitoron car. not Ija artated i^dth acrti-tr-
acy Looa,.; •:, In thn :. ;t -; ? cconottjr of time •^^ . ;; of noesr-trs-
taent, sffcrta v«ro uoually axerted to llrait the iiunber of side bonds
In .ern confllatcnt \rith obtalnl'ig the danir??d dtfr^ew 'rjf 3hfrp-







Tfai Btaflurontnts to b« described in this emotion ware obt&lnod
by oomparlnfj in tl<« saxn* naf^netlo field the resoncmee fraqusncy of
each iat:.nown v/lth that ef a known ea£.ple used &s a standapd. The
asnont of the urtaaswi saaqsle Mas then obtained lYom the
^^-^-""i^-^r^^s^l^^-
In each ease the ratio ( stanJard /*^^proton) ^* ^^"^ obtained from
recent reaulte published by other ln\restlgator8« The value used for
ths i5-(ft«tor of the proton was
5p - 5*5C55<5 t O.CXX)12,
obtained froa the value y^- (2,79266 i O.OOCM)f^^
Ths probable orror indicated in eaoh tAble for the ratio
(""^urtcnown/^tandard ^ ^® * ''WMRwe of the Internal oonaiatonoy of
the data. Unco tl"ia oxiatcnoo of syetewatio errora as larra as one
part in twenty thousand can not bo excltided, the probable error of
ths Bjagnetle nioment has been ootspiited usln^ tl^e systacsitlo error if
that error exoaeded Uia probable error of the ratio
' unknotflv tandard ) •
The reertltn Viffre have net been oorrscted fVnr dlamrnotio effects
of the axtra-^nuoleoT electrons nor for the slight iJarana^Tietlc effect
of a magnetic catalyst in those eases in whioh it is Indicated oi at
such a oatalyst was used*
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lo iKon9 •Xt/Afcm 9iii ^b^Utt^xt M #ai xuic kiu»uadS at ^vtq
^ ol^coitfun xiR &4J ton idd Mron xisei&jja<MnJxe siiJ lo
• £>eau BAT JuviA^AO Ji rf«ut
•n
(*) Indiim115
The tBcaisurap«nt of the nucloar r«.gnotle norent of In '^ wrs
obtoinad lYora ona g*o» of a saturated solution of In(I?0«)- in 50^*
[QfOx to \4liloh liad tMMin added a small artounl of Vfn{W^)p olA a oatalyot*
Ths srUundard used for ooinparison mm Jo ^ In ons o*c« of a saturated
oolutton of ioOlx. fhe ralue for the ratio
-^J-^"^
-^c^-^
• 0.242959 i 0.00005
ia t):at duo to I'utiten. ^ Trie data partAining to tid* ceaAureoeri











/^xdn^^?) (f),50945 i 0.00015)
are suranarized in Table 1.
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• I alcfjsT nl besltflotruje ©ijb
(b) Clhlorliid57
Th* n0flL8ur«r«ni df th<r; nuol«Ay ifla«piAtio nonent of 01-^' pirea«nt«4
In Tabid 2 was obtntowij tuiin^ a saturatad i>iolutlAn of ap. roxlmataly
oTM e«o» of LdOl to ifl^dch hod botm add«4 a «»!aI1 atnexoit of yjnOlg as
a rAgnetlc oatalyat. Tht d«ut«ron r^iaonanca flrcquanoy used as a stand-












• 0»155506 Is takon as being accurate to six ali-^nifloant
fij^rca*27















Th« naasrororaent for H suEsnarizad in T&bl« 5 ''•s obtained ualng
Appyosirately one o»o« of ooneontrcLt^id IfflOx* iXr^ In a one o*o*
s&tuztttod Bolutlon of KhJl v&a \xa&d aa th« standard* The ratio
( '^^^^/^^> ) waa obtained firo» rewilta by Yaaaitla and 3mller in
%fhleh tho ratio \mM giv«n tut',2C
^4- «jr
c /&. B sy/os" jt a. cooo I
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r;^.irlnc th« tins i^ldoh xkls ula4>sqd 9ir)oe ths rmtmxnmf^n listod
in 3«otion IV« wara obtalnod, another nenb«r of t!>9 laboratory, 3r»
Yu riiig, lifl.0 obtaJlnod noasTuirononto of the nueleftr oRgnetie r^ctasnta
of both CJI ftnd In '• In th« jaeaaupeewnt of 01^ the standeird used
yma 01?* In ths Mira aanpla* In tho oaoe of In^^*, In^^5 vas used a*
& atand&rd# ^he Irr^-^ waa contained in onri*l«id proportionc in a
aarr.pla auppli«cl on loan hy ths U»U Atondo -nor^y 'Jotrrloaiom Tha
Msults tabulAtod In fablss 4 and 5 Include tl-ie roemltg obtoinod both
by Dr. ?tn,r: rtkI by thts writor-i In addition t>«jr« ar« lint«d in
rable h for Uvs purpose of later digouaaion the exr>eriin8ntal valiiee
of tlie quadrupole ncnasnta for ths Tariofua nuclldea ag well a9 the
ntiolear Tnaf^nctlo nononto of In ^ and In ^ obtalnod by the atordc
beita oitfaod*
It %fill be notiosd in Table 4 that th« atorlc bsam values of
the rAf^setie noronts of both Isotopes of Indiur; are lese than the
alues obtained by msgpwtie rerionsaoe methods* These dliiifitaoes
are ruoh too larse to be eiujs—iilsd for wStliin the prfjbable bttotb of
1
ti^ experinentss 3irllar dieorepsnoios have bo^sn notau * fiap
ap* Tiwb, n*t arid r.usoh, P. Phya* Hov. J^f ^^^^^ (IP^P)*
50. --^(Ttmd, l.V. Mgs # Hsv . j2* mS (lO^C),
)!• uaoli, i'. i^ara. 23L* Ijb 56* (l^^C).
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Data on /<-j* and Q
IJuclide S A-2 I AiClag. lea.) /*-x(Atorlc Hoan) Q (KT^cTfl^)
31^5 17 18 V2 0,Ca!696 A^w -0.07?5 * 5 a.
31^7 17 20 V?- C.6C3722 -0,0621 1 5 a.
1x1^15 49 6k 9/2 5.A95C7 5J}C<^ a. UV^ b,
In"^^ 49 66 9/2 5.509^*5 ^.^OO a. I.I6I b,
H^^ :7 7 1 0.-'K)56l 0.02 a.
•Values for ^j^ by loagiietlo raoonancs nethod wore obtained at this
institution*
a* lack, J. 2. Reva . Led. Prr/a , 22, 64 (I95O).
b« i'lann, A.K., euid Kueoh, P. Phyg , aev . 77« 427 (1950),
Table 5*
Ooraparison of Results with Those Obtained Jlgcvhere
Ruellde /^j (i^ai> Ree. /^(Proctor and Yu''^ )
from Table 4.)
ai55 (0.S20E96 1 0.000050)yU/^ (0.6211 1 O.OOOl) /U.^
oi57 0.685722 1 o.oooo'fe 0.6C55 - 0.0001
In^^5 5.49507 1 0,00020 5.4972 1 0,0010
Ini^5 5.50945 0.00015 5.5OC8 1 0.0010
M^^ 0.40561 1 0.00002 0.^*0569 i O.OOCO6
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!i; cs ^G .TG,^
•.r.-i tJ^'jf '>':' •^
?oloy" has lnv?ati/*Gto<l a au^'TOBtion by rownes t)iat partial
55« Foley, H.M. JiaLSL* i22.» ^ 2Cc (195C)»
d«cou"lin/;; or tha I. f.r^ 3 veoV-rs In lh« '^Pj^ atat« In ths a'^ollad
raagnntio field of th« atosde beauK apparatus right aff^^ot the hyporfirm
Interaotlon In ouoh a w&y that the nuolear raoruant appearo to b«
alt«r<:d« riiQ r?3ult« obtained by i''ol«y and hia oo-w>rccjr9 uglnr; a
non-re lativl 3tic on«-«loctron wave function in devolopini;; an arcprea-
alon for the srMrgy perturbation of tha nagnetic levola of tlie ^ i
0tato hava Indioetod that tha effsot do«o not qultg account for tha
entire diaoropancy obaervod. Folay haa fXirthor roinvod out ' ^ the
grr>ur*l statea of auoh atoms eua f^llluir, indium and thellluin ar^- mib-
Ject to cnnfic^uraticn intaraction mixing; vith ^ome cToited atatea of
the outor t: rea eleotrona, vhich affeota 8^r->n;-iy t.tr lyparfina aplit-
tings of tha ^Pj/^ atataa* This fact tdftht :>oaalbly account for
the ratTelnln,*;: dl?mren«mcy»
The valuco of Uia remilta obtainad by tl r. writer and also tboaa
by Dr. rinn aa liatod !» Table 5 ^''« ^^'^ ^ a^jree with thoae ob-
tained by Proctor and Yu at Stanford within one di^lt at the fourth
ai^floant fl.^ATc within tha lisitta of probable errors. Hegulta
obtained by other Invcatir^atora .^nsrally ooiTiO wiU^.in lirdta as













Th« atatainont waB imd9 in 3«ction I that no theory at proa«nt
la oapabltt of predicting rm^natio inonwnta of nuolldea harinr non-soro
spin. T^iore la a raodal oi* th« nuolcua due to Jolinddt^'^'^'^ howavar,




yojtei TnV:. wii«y *, imMf 15)52, pp. 5f-5S> 7^-77'J.
^.lah att«r'rt3 t^ explain nuolaar •-«.««^<?tla 5»r.f?nt8 by c.s:; Ihat
th« nuoleai' tjpir: 1 in c.n odd-even or ev«n-odd naslcx-a rssulte ryom
ttm notion of the one unpalyad mtslson, !>*) mm of the orbital and
•pin an2?JilAr r^Taonta of all oVr^ar nualaar partlolea la aasruniod to ba
aero* Tor Unia :::odel m^ hare
/9-/V2)
Wh«re g^ **^ 6(3 ^"'^ ryrorn-Tiotio ratioa with valiiao
Sl • 1 «wi






Ki '-•« i>o\ ,- Wl
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IT the odd ^>aruiol6 la a nwitron> ^inse by eLStjur-ption only the
impaired particle oontrlbutea to the nuoloar spin I, the result rust
fellow t3«Lt 3 •• J^ or 3 « -J, so tlmt I. • I 3 riitit hwro oither
the Y&liie L w I ^ <«• L I - ^-. "-•''• •'•;, li/,3 i^iriwy of tlio atate
of the nuoleuiS nust h^ eiUier ode or Averit ^t oannet bo both, so the
orbital angular tnoisBrituri k. of tli* unpcirad nuolcon riist be either
J( I ^ or X. » 1 «- I* it. J'lOae aaoucptiona it iu poDoible to
derivfl the ichnidt e(|uatio«B^' in the following foraet
57* F^^vJ- , ..;.2lss.y Phyaio^gt » J5jic>A£jOi "as '^niysrrsity of Ohloago
— ii> MW^—KWlWMi—>^MMfliP<W>«ill>ill !< «*»i—— WMWiWW—<—IP—W^l II — II —Wi*l»i—^ew—M ill W — iiiii i wnwn «La^iwwi»i————»aw—WW
/^ •« Z 2,29 odd proton, 1 -• ^ ft
/c - -=—
'
. - oAd proton, I « 1 - J,
^ Xt I
/^ * -l«9l 04UI niutrcn, 1 - il> J-, and
£^ « .1 7 .,., » odd neutron, I • ^ • ^#
3ino« the aammptions roquiro t>At I • K.lL-k% the Jehmidt
eqvoitlona thaa will s'leld two israluea for the pradictod /^^ of angr
particular nuolide* It i« found in practioe that nuclear maf^ietio
MMnta observed to d£^te will, with only a f^^w sxoeptioua, lie between
the two iraloee yielded by these equaticoa* Hx>to obeervod raliaM
which e.re cxoeptiono fall (Hibaide of these limits only by ootupara^
tirely sreill anovints*
if
eif,* vIjTi^ nOiit-^HiCE* >
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naawJft^ B .>'Y fi vfn<^ i-f.*.?!! .ZZ^.i 5i.*cfc r* fc^^^sftifo aiitBrt»i
Unfortunately, the diffynaa totira«n th« two iohrddt lirdts
•Ktends <mr mngaa oorarin^ diff^r«noflt fren tun to four niolear
iMjpMltons* Tills laok of preoiamtst Mrloualy llrJlts tht utii«^iln9««
of tha theory*
By adopting; aonfl of tha r««ulta contained in tht theory of
9l0aed ahells in nuolai aa proyawd by !ay«r^ and oth«ri it la
poaaibla to limit th« olioice of X for tha odd partiola to only ona
valise, ry thia thoory it U fouiri t!mt -^ - 2 for bath al-^^ and 01^7j
mr In^^5 and Inll5, ^ - 4.
Tha two raluaa of the x%iol«iar mafTiotla ifloraanta --rddiotad by tha
9ohrldt aqisitionfl tor Jl>5 i«hd (51^7^ ftor i„115 ^j^ in^l^, and fbr h^^
to^sthor «iwh the obscr7«»d values aro liatsd in Tabla 6» The valuoa
obtained ty using the nuolaar ahall theory raaulta for X vith tha
approprlata "^ofatddt aqiiation to obtain a aini^la value for eaohyuo ara
Indicatod by aqtariaka»
Tha sxftmplea in Table 6 ara too licdtod in number to Indioata
tha proper da^^rao of merit wldch a^nould bo a^tachod to tha above
raitlTOd of atten^ptlng to predict valuoa of ^ * liat thia prooadura
leavea rruah to ba deairad viotilc* be aaan, howavar, if ona ware to
oonoider tho oaaea vhioh should bo predicted moat accurately, "fisae
oaaea eonaiat of rsjclidea with on oven numbar of neutrons unJ ona
rriora proton timn the nuirbor rociuired to ooropleta the flllinj^ of a
al^ll* It vould aoan in theoe oaaea that f&lrly oloaa a^Taenant
should be obtained botween theory and experinent, for the illlod
©ore* of protons ahould ba apharically aynrcitrio and tho cA^Tiatlo
laaamit ahould be due only to t^ia one additional proton* But awn
^\ 0/ «w/ fioft) r lave Bhn^Jx*
5ff^ «;^JbrJI V. ,99 ««8reele>9iq Ic * 3n»i"?r^ art
j^XO bfia "^'Xt rliocf wl S - A ^A^i airfi
fabl« 6.
Predlotions of /to Prom iJchnidt uquations amd Shall Thsory
IMclide 3pln j^ /«j^( Jehrldt ^odel) y^Ccbserrad) DifT,
(3h«ll Theory) l^mer Higher
1Y01^5 5/2 2 0.126* 5.79 O.82O896 -K).695
1^1^^ 5/2 2 0,12(9> 5.79 0.6e5|aE -0.45^
^Qln^^5 9/2 4 j>,^ ^,7I7» 5.49507 +1.29
^^In^^5 9/2 4 2.60 6,79* 5.509^ +1.28
-N^^ 1 ( ^Not Applioabla ) 0.^5^1
Indicates valuf? obtained unlnf^ JL frow Twcleor shell theory.
in these oaoes t?>3 prodiotions are found to be no raore acoiarate than
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those in tnany cases less favorable
«
In * and In ^, two of the isotopes represented in Tabls 6>
belong to a class of isotopes having identical spina but having
K • A - -i differing by two, where N is tlie nurcber of iwutrona in the
nuclide. I^roquentl:/, pairs or triplets of ieotopas of this type >iftve
alnost identical ma^etic moments. Sixamplca of those are Ag • and
Agio?, 5,155, 03^55. ^ 0,157, ji205 ^ ji205, ^ i„U5 and In"5.
This indicates that the protons, which according to 3ohnidt theory
are re«?pon«?i.'hlr? Cor thi r/j^netio mojr.onta of all of these even-neutron
nuclei, do not Itavo their arron^^^eiTiant very grsatly diaturbod when two
more neutrozxs are added to the nuclous* In and In '^ also have
vsry siiailar nuadrupole nonents amd isoneric levels.'^
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(b) .iclattoiwhipa Datwcsen i^and i
Tor ziUQlAi containing oloaod protcm shellt plua or^
tho nuclear fhall cx>acx no- only pr^dicto the ai^ of tha quiudsupole
nionont, but IT the 3tat>« of this odd proton osua be aacL^rtaiXMid fron
the nucloar opin &t«i tha sagntttia ^scvaiA^f it ie posaibla to arrive
at a ikirly good v&iue To? the ^uadrupolc cxjiaent*" Ihe nuclear shell
5£» rownea, J.H., Foley, K.!',, and Low, W« i'hya> Rgv. 7^. 1^3^ (li?^).
noael uisc leads to other leee quantitatlTa oonolusione concerrJL&r
^l^lllrUpolc X30r£RtG»
rr:vjncn ard Ms oollfLbc-ratora Imv^ propoaed a eixjple rodel of
the iucliiua baaed on riuolsar shrill ocnaiderations \i(hieh leads ti>
the proper behavloaf of :<nowi quodrupor .t Is&vco the pr^-
d lotions of aoBc of their nognitudes appraolably in cg^g^ , j|!^^
model is oliaroctGri^^cd by the fol loving:
^^.^^,,1» Keutron protoxia fit into ainsle particia levels in a
jMhssis ei'^lor to tho^a propoaod Tor oorrelatinc spina, thua pro*
ducing tfl at n»y be oallod proton azui neutron Siiolla.
-^ 2« Proton and neutron sheila tend to be oriantcd or iJolorised
tg^jl^ov paxifflow ovarlap betwoan proton and neutron distributions*
Thio Kodel ia otatod b;^' its ori£;inator3 to lead to the follow-
iHQ ooncluaionst
.^^
A« for on odd-proton nuclsua^ Uts j8M*4|!Hpt|X» noasnt Is
M^^iikrily dopcMent on the nurobor of protons P and oan b« written
% odd * S>^^^* ^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ always positive iiarsiiately b^fgfs,
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,1 7»n uu jcio,
-tJXi rix; I*
fLBd alua/tt ruig&tiy* IsBaadlately Aft^r a ahttll la nilod*
B* For an oddwisutron rtuil«ua, U)9 c«gnltu4t of th« luodrupol*
.|HHMSt depeinds on the nunibor or protona, but its sign ie d«t«rataBd
by th«s mnlwr of mutrona, II, b«ing given by (Up(H)/[]^(K)|]). In
thla o:;?reoi3lon ^(lO ia ths sXtotrie quadrui}pl(3 mooNint yfiloh ifciild
be produoed IT tlM'j uord jtrotcnn*
-^*^^^) ^° vory nearly the mam
function as <»p(ll)«
3* !^or odd-odd nuoloi, satlraation of quadrupole isosaenta le noro
ooiapl<3x ard dspeods on tha way in whioh the ani^lar inoosnta of tha
odd nautron and odd proton add* If these afimatBta are aasantially
purallal, tho i^^^^^po^ soiasnt advuld be of the aa^st sign ^>^ appro»»
Irrately the saiae na^ituda ag for a oindlar odd-proton nuiclsua* If
tha nautron and prot<aa angular tnotaanta are not oe^nntially parallel,
the quadrupola laoiaani oa^gialUide ahmjild be aonsiderably reduoed*
aonerally It nay be said that the nuolear s^iell oodel does not
glTe oorreot value a of ^» 71iis ia in contrast to the nuolear nagnotip
snsnta, for whioh an appropriate adnixturo of states of one rsucleon
eajBi account fbr the im^oetle ssotaent of the nucleus, although this
procedure do^s not appear very plausible l^ even the pvasntly '.noun
facts about the nuclsus* Lar|;;e quadrupole aotasnts demand an appro-
ciable contribution froni the protons which, aooordin/^ to tho die 11
edel, ar«i in elosed sheila* Tor this contribution to be realised,
it appears that angular iwrnentun vould Iiava to be sVAred between
the protons of th*? inocrpleta and of the filled sImHb, Thia polar-
issation and tho large aeyrr^etry of distribution of nucleono ia not




iihioh fbr«» th« £bund&tlon of ahell thoory.^^
Henoa it laqr htt Mdd thftt thMW la no well understood nlatlon*
•hip boliwia /^ttnd Q« Both ara dependent up<m apln» and both &rm
fUnotlona of the nunber oV protons and noutrona in a nuolcus* To
dftto no vhooiy Ima b«on craaoos ifUl in establiahing any Irxportant
r^ilUtionahip lcti««n t>t«o« two ii»ntitio9»
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«Ait
Tim woTk reported in thia thaaie vfta carried out> vldle tbs
writar wu» vaniar^oing post greiduaU traJLnijr^g in r^adiological DofSiwe
ar^fittiarins at the Cshio 3"tat« I'nivoraity under a prograaa «poTWor«4
bgr tha Arnad :^orosa >pacial -taapona irojeot axjd 8Up«r\'ia tJ v ' the
United itataa liayal ?o«t CSradtiaie Icliool at l-ontarry, 3alifV>mia»
A part of tJh9 a^JtlpsMmt UMd in this )?or^ «aa rapplisd under a
re3«aro>; contract betimaa tha Oliio itRtc Jnivaraity x^oaoaroh fcnsnT"
datiott and tha flight Hasgartih Laboratoiy of th« U.3# Air Forco
llfl|jhl«^ atteraon Air DoYolopsjent Oentar*
The writer wiahaa to =7-xpro33 hia alnoereat appreoiation for
ih$ «3ct«naive aidvice and snocura^^anent jriTen hiia in the above worJc
Ijy his adrisar, Profaaaor -)udloy illiaraB, and to Dr« Ttt ting for
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